
And did we mention the
PRIZES?

Team members with the

highest amount raised, the

most donors, and the highest

single gift will win prizes!

Caretak
er Eric and adopta

ble kitty Pietro are big on TikTok!

This adorab
le duo's video has 2.2+ million views.

Pietro recentl
y gradua

ted from our ring
worm ward and is ready

for his new forever 
home.

Check us out on TikTok: @perrys_place

Pickles is home, thanks to you. That's a big dill.

Your support helped to save
Pickles and find him his new
forever home. Thank you! 

From his adopter...

“Pickles is the best thing that

has happened to me in a while,

and I am so glad that we found

each other – it was meant to be.

He just wanted a loving home,

and I wanted someone to love,

and a buddy for life. I am

grateful for Heaven on Earth for

providing me with the perfect

fit."

We've gone viral!

The Heaven on Earth Race for the Rescues team 

is off to a great start!

With less than a month until race day, we're nearly

halfway to our team goal!

Join 
our 

team!

Ready, Set, Win!
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Visit heavenlypets.org to purchase.

"I love to be able to be actively
involved in saving so many lives
every day. My favorite thing is seeing
scared and undersocialized kitties
blossom into loving and happy ones,
and getting them ready for adoption
to find their perfect match."

Twice as nice!
Want to give twice as

much?

We have a $1,000

match for Saving Pets

Challenge, thanks to an

anonymous donor. 

Every dollar you donate

will be DOUBLED until

the match is met.

Irina grew up in Italy and started

rescuing animals at a young age when

she helped save a dog that was hit by 

a car. She then began volunteering at

shelters and has been helping animals

ever since.

When Irina is not snuggling spicy cats in

purrritos at Perry's Place, she spends time at

home with her own two cats, Darla and

George, and usually has a foster cat (or two).

Welcome, Irina! A few months ago, 

she made a drastic change and left her

career in fashion to follow her passion 

for helping animals. We're thrilled she's

joined us.

New Swag!
 Our new merch design is

the purrfect way to help

cats stylishly.

Rock your Support Your
Local Cat Rescue t-shirt in

adult and youth sizes, or

get ready for fall with our

long sleeve and crewneck

versions.

Several colors

and sizes

available.  

Eight adorable

kittens found their

forever homes this

past weekend at

our PetSmart

adoption event for

Clear the Shelters.

Adoption Success! 


